
THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-3

The indictment against the Right H'n. William and would utterly transcend his belief, were they not is rnischief brewing here, between certain classes of per cent. stock standing in his name. T sere 15 also
Beresford, upon which the grand jury returned true attested on the evidence of sworn witnesses, and made Roman Cathulics and Protestants, whici is likely to in New York a general, and it May be calied a vulgar
bills upon, a charge of bribery, arising oui of the re- the subject af judicial investigation beJore the tribu- eventuate, by and by, in public disturbance. A secret practice, toestimate or tell the cost of everythin-if
cent election for-Derby (removed by a writ of cerho- nais of police. Sometimes, as in the case of Mobbs' society called the d Kiow Nothings," it is alleged, you are ai a ball or a soiree, if you do nut hear it at

art, into the Queen's Bench), wil!lbe set down ftr victim, the wife dies on the spot-lier throat cut like keep in their pay a street preacier, who holds out on the lime, you arc sure to learn il in lte gossip or hlie
trial a thie sittngaafîer the present term, ai Weestmin- a sheep's-but more frequently she lingers!on maimed the corners on Sundays, Gavazzi-like, against Papal next forty eight hours, thatI lIte natural flowers dis-
ster. Sir Fredrick Thesiger and Mi. Bodkin, are re- and mutilated, disfigured and discolored, a ghostly, influence, the Romai Cntholic Priests, &c."-All this playedti the rooms or o the supper table cosi so
tained for the defendant, it being understood that he yet mute uncoumnplaming witness ta the mercilessbar- irritatestlie Irish Catholics, and seriuus rows are lie maniy hundred dollars, that Wellar was paid such a
Attarney-Gelerai vil] appear on the part of prosecu- barity of the man who should have laid down his life occasional resuilts.-Last evenitng, a geieral riot took sunifor lthe supper, that the hlire of the extra plate and

fion. for lier. The' mnurderous marriages of Henry VIII. place betweeî the upposing paîties, and it 'was only glass cost so much, and that tic band had a like
We understand that the commission now sitting for are the reproach of our histury, but we for Our sins with Ithe greaiest lifficulty thiat the Mayor could pre- amount for its services, andi tiat lte w-hale entertain-

tIe purpase af adjudicating on ail outstanding airns live in an age wlien the most dèbased and besottei et vent bloodshied'. The Latioliessay tie street preacier ment iinvnlved anr autlay perhaps of two or three thou-
since the last war between Americaand Great Bratm, mankind renew the memory of those royal atrocities is only a stalking horse ofa Native Anerican Associa- sand[ dollars. If it is a dinrer party you are sure ta
bave chosen as arbitratr Joshîta flates, Esq., t haie in their dark cellard and mouldering garrets.'" tion, and îliey give warning thai uiiless hle stops lis leari ithat Weller or some othec "cookery man"
eminent firm Of Baring Brothers. Fourteen per cent of the births registered in the tirades, they wviii lynch hin.-Caholic lnsitic(or. charged ffteen dollars for each gneat for hs viands,

The popularity Of Glass as a building material-- Lancaster district during ithe quarter ended September PrTTsuacar, Dec. 12.-Bedini, tIe Pope's Nuicio, besides the orniaments and the dessert, andi tiat the
arising out of Sir Joseph Paxlon's crystal palace and last weere illegitimate, beingone i every seven. The was yesterday escorted to Church in this city, by a Aladeira wine was $18, and the sparkling Moselle $6
couservatories-will cause glass to be employed in a proportion durig the hast year wans nie per caît ; large procension, composed of ta uillerent Roman per battle.-Cor. cf N. Y Nafional I lligencer.
thousand vays, to which no one dreamt il was appli- and curnrg the seven years etded June, 1844, il w-as Catholic Societies, bearirng banners with appropriate Patosrs-r DN vEl-oPMENsWre presume tlhat
cable a few years aga. The Prussians have nstre- g perleeninscriptionts.-Coisideraltie excitenent enstied, antiid many of our rendeis have glanceti over the rules of
solve d to make i.serve for public monuments. A lit consequence cf the great bncirase cf Jottries after service, w-hten tlie Nuncio, acomîpanied by Bi- Mormon malrimony whici have been extensivey
colunn consistng entirely of glass, placed on a pe- announced tu lb drawn at Christmas iext, and hlie ishop O'Connor, was returninîg o his carriage, somej publishied of late in lthe papers, wit lhe sane astor.-
destal af Carara marble, and surmoutnted by a statue subject having been brought under rte notice of the cruffians stepped forwar ntd and lned cigzars into Itheir isimenut and disgust as ourseives. The fact is now
of peace, six feet high, by the celebrated sculpter, law officers of the crown, notices will short sioriy lbe issued! faces. Onie rudely pusied Bishop O'Ccîîîîor, iîistak- u(eiiable-Polygaim3y is a recognised and systeianie
Rauch, is about to lie erected in the garden of the pa- trougi lte Comrnissinrîers f Police to ail personsI ing hfim fer lte Nancio. 'elic rulliais were chastisedi thin in one ofulte territories ofîtiWs Union. Inîastnuch
lace nt Potsdam. The shaft wil be or-nametîled iwith pronotiog such gambling, that if persevered iii titey j thIlie spot.-Jb. says~tht' Mormon code, "as the saint in Utah consider
spiral lines of blue and white. will render ilieiselves liable to ptosecution. As lIsoaT 1 -rTDit )ncEsr or ALn.-A o- t mtonal, vituous and Scîilptutal, ta practice the pin-

The Times thinks that the disîfranchisement of de- TuE LONDON " ceLL."-Tese places are not tespotident writes tiht a man, appareitly a (ermanTl rality syslen, they should seek by every meanis to
cayed an insignificant boroughs, the maintenance of gambing houses-they are robbers' des. Tley ae lew, professing to be a Fiench priest, of the name of eradlate, it only from ileir own m ids, but front
tie torough franchise a is present amnount, ant te generay kep by ma wlio have bei ori'inally ser- Lafayette, has beaenattemptitg 10 impose hiif Oi the minds af their'cildren, every erroneous, impiper
reduction of the counly franchise to an eqality with vants-one man has been " booisI" at aitii, lantoilerthe Catholic ai s of Little Frace aniid olier places in Os- prejudtie w-Iihe lthey hii ave formnerly imbite bi. hy their
ihiat of the boougis, " form the groundwork of what a waiter at an hatel. These establisitients appear toi w-eeeo cnniy in this State. lTue saine pet soninder associaions withiI lte ntions of modern Chirisltlendam.'
appears le us la be a safe, moderate, and practical re- be divided into two distinct classes, the inferior beig onitnme or aniother, ias been pla.2 ilngthe; ogie in j A nd parents are iged insruilcttheir daugihters, iat.
formi bill." called Silver Hells," beause hereii gambiers are Canada, imont , and elsewhtere. -Tie igihît Rv.' it i as honorable in lthem lo moîarr3y a ' gooId tmain wii

Tn EnC'onoas IN SconAsN.-Mr. Donald Ross, permilîed toJose silver. At Ithe frstlass establisht- iishop M'Cluskey, oi leaiing tt stuch ait 'one was is already a liusbald as one who is single." The six-
of Glasgow lias written a leter to the Moing Adver- ments, f course, onîly gold is sentI. adphesye'pleen i irst"htttcphfoewttiinsta inetrdpesrysaldv

ý1jI LI p lly te it I C 5le " w lt i cli n ;' t91 O W Ili ii î trtuuiîîî!I cry nd rh -rtiser, descrribing the cruelties perpetrated against, and are, ilt sitoulti be nownt, ]lae places. Few mai go to wan an ichii peuple against him wlo migt e Iar similar ta i those whici are givei by Mahometas
the fearful suIlerings endured by Ite evicted tenantry hiee nitiless thîey are h alf intoxicated. Nun evenI Ilie stopid etîoigh to accept imt withoulit ls pruoeing his to their clhilrci. No. I requires niai the antît ii-
in lhe island of Skye. The writer states tait permis- most desperate gambler-not ite ian whito ioping papers. Wo publisih hus muct la warnt any uns. endig te marry-, should first beune truly religins.

sion was refused lite miserable.outcasts lo erect lents i1daily to retrieve is lcsses-would probably rinig thi pecting people against thisi man, wilo looks like aJew', Ne. 2 advises him to select lis wives, not for lheir
to shelier them from ite pitiless stîorm, and adds- bellof certain-houses iii St. Jare's-street in cold blood. and is ai grss inpostor.-N. Y. Frcenan. beaitny and grace merely, but for their virtie, modestnv
at lassta Catholic clergyman near the se"ie of distress, No ; fron the club, where a " certamn quantity" lthas A.Yindustry,aa ie - 3 reminds im the

in theamostkindm-generons mannerpossible,grat.. been taken, mei wend their wayhitherwards.Thev A esahis wives are lie waeaker vessels, ani that lie mtsi.
ed atn acre of land beloiigirg la hii for lhIe îlse of the are geterally known, and easily' finti adittnvr;tittesA forotontlite brekin o oma therufor, intul landadvisa rm iu uth uts
poor oltcasts, to erect thieir ients on. This ,was mosti Once ii lIte lthal of the lie], lthey have yet sone cere- pox, wich aur hppalorn iesrchi eauileas om itavecafamily goverrnen. No. 4enjoins uarpon ism tire-
providentiala, i the weather had become so severe moties tu go through befre tiey reach itli scene al tIe native population, adesered catle poil was (tedttgard the secrets of eachwife as a sacred trus1,esbytno
with siow.' and ileet, thai certain death would have their exploits. The porter ces Ito ait ner door of ut .f as a lcoepîacle for te infected. 'ihe Potstt mentis e iminrted t te liothers. No. 5 forbisiiini
been the result haitle outeasis been exposed te i iron and rings a bell. le is answeret; the Jour faits m ies woauld tt gît near tite sk ; nor alitlowthe t nto speak e imopeltfections ofi ce wle ta antîher.
muchI loner." iThe description given by Mr. Ross j1back, and the visitors ascenrd the stairs, atthuop ol ivcns t aipitroach tteir Irîxurions dweliugs. The Na. 6 ondilemus Istiness anti fanit fintdinc. No. 7
of tic migeries enuitred by these pour people is miost which lithey find a second ieavv ioui toor, stirongly -onsequlene lias been tait great nombers l the na- commantds tire h d ta govern lis houstolî lim-
heartrending-atleast would be to parties il ne- secured. They become kiowu,'anu pass this ind a -e have bacame Caucities; lite Cuthoi pilirtlests htaf- partiaily. No. f ditîts hi ul eNnnrage camplaintie

custorned t the sufferings inflited on the Irish pea- third dior, I believe and tien li ey ltier thIi hell.- ng1t uout been most tidnOns i teir attn mite wif acamst nother. Na. 9 reqires himoire-
santry.tointhemit shall yield itsabun'anip lerment- iecSetly. aneeponIhe snk. Tie contrast Iet weethlIe hernie quentily Io call all his wives ogeiter, ant iîntre

Tur CtromutÀ IN TifE Norr.-Nt new cases of Hee wile and children lose their hold iupon the biest devolion of th e ne, and the pusilauinity of the oier themn intheir duies to God, t thleir pusband, and i
eltolera have been reported te the parochial authorities mai's hecart, aitdi their feortunes amndi theair famune uare sspenmg the es o futhe onelher. No 10 rem o prnch
of this citysinue Our list; but deatihs froin theepidemia recklessly lost. Possibly the niew group of visitiors smple Hawaians as lu te respective merits ai Cate- fer heavenly wisdom, tai he may govern lis family
stil occur tiroughout Scoland. At Dalmneny lere have not mch money n tir pockets, aml tiis t .i>iluc ani driesantt missionaes. a ht. Nr. If commands women lu.tînmit impli-
have been ihree 'fatal cases, and in Liff and Betnvie don't care abouit losinig. They Sauter te Ite labule, A N.w, TN-r SOT Iatiaovan, VaxsioN.--Dirintg a eity to thicr iusband's atinnrity. No. 12enjoinsitiai
thiree ; in Giuasgox tw-o liad been reportedl up to Wed- wath lIte gaie a litle, and iothn wander iul- tlue disoission at a laieiii Chuch Convention iii A mnerica, wives shuild seek to rise i their iusband's esteei
nesdayi a Arbroaih, it is said, the progmress of the snupper-roomîn. Here a luxurient sulper is provided the u. Luthem Bratdishi (lateuGovernnrof New York) by- good belavir, tot by disaragig lte meriis n
disease seems tob checked-hîere have been upwards ffor tient. Here is everyhting they cati wisi, an ail spoke of new translations of the Bible lately put fortl lis otiher wives. No. 13 aiises wivas te tise genthtu
oftwentv cases, lîree fourîlus of viihi have terminalt- gratîuitoeîsly. " I say, old boy," said an itniforiat of ini Anaterita, and produced mhiti amuîseîîeent by quol- and persuasive lannuage. No. 14 fotbids xwives it
ed faîall. In Dunodeie the disease is o itle decline mirie a suort lima baek, ate a itose establishents, ing cie cf tem, ini wlh for ithe wods, no variable- teak dlisrespectf tilly et their iustand ini his absence.
At Cupar-Fife Une persun had been atacked, but the t a fererisut young feilow, who had fiont plover's eggs ness nor r slhadow iof tmurning," 1liere is substiitutedl, ao No. 15 requires that each wife should Idoi aill li her
case does not appear to have proved fatal.-Scotsman. before inm, "i say, spare us ce of those eggs."- parallax, or tropical shadow." power to hîelp and plense Ite othner. No. 16 we will

" Cani'tI my boy," was the reply of the iuihappy 'fna " Sr s" AND -rita PaTasTTs.-Te Oio cYettire:-" Let each molot-correct her own chil-Anotien fearfuil catastrophe fias ncaurreil ai sae îeiluw- Ille), have Ile st lie a îîuîîrccî . i det secati elat lia>'(Jo ial dispîtt1e aniquarrai
wreckofIthe British ship Lady Evelyn, CatainM'-'n thymhaveuspapers bring us news of a queer developmeti !of Pro- xithcatit alier, nom ithay notîer ; lutier mne ar-

Clellan, commander, while ot a voyage from Hon- pouads e;ach. alur nw group begi ito tat of their estailtismt litaItias just laen place ii the ntîtorh - iec citeeuhrut nr ithayers oithert ii ly te I sor,
Kong to Sat Francisco, wil the loss of no fewer than lsses; thjeygetitovialloveri iiheirwile, and retunto part of thatSsae. It is a law suit gurowingTotofithe fast ilieaenoenThers wito slidt sec dts,
250 individua's., th ieie tICS lie gat g-room. Hiera tic pi-a>' is goiag . 'ie IuannEpiscpaliafintmeeitabyhee ece.Ialhsbasusou

temptation is lnott be resistet. The, play. Periapsas c n y ' ech mother matîtinns a wise and proper discipline
INCwasa or Fs'mrsaNcr.-Wiatever may bethey iave cuti>' about £10 aeai líeair pket: 'The f sprittal rappings.» Oneof tIe consel engage on over ier children, especially in tlueir yognger years

nae case thronghout England geerally, the consump- amoînît is soun lost. Thei. floows a xialgewitfbeatif cf. lt Chu t," admitted th-at the rupin t aii it is lis Ji>' lu se tht cIli his childre arc ab.-lIta casa uitracigliaut ditclcguic xx-~0 1 ere rrcspeîix'e aitrite xili of the ctrnttillrn" la ii ummuer«. , >uuteîitîa- ution f malt in lue Metropolis instead of falling off the proprietor of the establishment. He knovws t a wer
wilithe progress of Teetotalism, appears te in- shilling lia payitng capacity ai cach ai tem. H e tI m hlit be the operations of indepenudent spiits- i is also lis duty ta sec lat Ilte children of one vife

a In shilin thepavii- capcilyof ncilof lieli. l'un Itil it h e tinlîîm"had Ic riglît te COtiid iota rtlino lw qurrel anabuse loeftnhcresng mne more rapidly that ita population has hlas t vuale oit L aber estates athis fingers'ndes._bur i i cause h nn a dishlmocoe ino am tnot alo toequ and bustose i ite oaitais
done foi nhe i last tn years. The consunmption of malt iCorne, , one will say, " I Churhan u therebyado ohin r to e disrespectfuil or imiptudent la an>' brnch
must have risen above 34 iper cent during lhe lac years îîay." Anti nowv te procsess ni mioneydvances it a . .. fuisfmilyr .
from 1843 t 1853; itearly '75 par cent more thanI the "hefI' proceeds. The proprietor-confiding fellowx The old orthodox Protestantism of the puritans of Such are le matrimonial raies of Utah ! Such is
increase of population duintg le same periud. Il that ihe is-watls only a signature. 'he gentlemtari Cintecticut, wriith its dogmas, and formularies, is r-la. the vode by whici, it a Lterritury of the United Staies,
vould be interesting to compare the inirease in tlle will take £50-ie is determîined to risk mu more.- Ipidly dyiing ont, aevet by Ithe cafiession (if ils beslt the Iturer and better ail ofthe coimmnity; are rnedl
Metropolitat consumption oi '' Oll Tom," cream Only £50, and if he lore taI, wlic il aire hie abouii- fiende. 'TliehCe Rev. Elwrin H ,all, one of its stuancst te Egypltian slavery, to Mahe-tan onetity ! Antd
of Ilu evalley,' " Ilmouttain clew," and other forms ¡ale play up altugeller. The proprielor produces a pporIers, tihs 'rites:- We have now a disjuoltedI im propagatmgsch a system, missionaies arc z -

,of whaithe omphai Temperane cratorscall " liquid boot oaprint! bill forms-at a short dat1e, I hlieee capricius, irresponsible independency, whiiclh holdsI , tsy' anti ms sccessfully cngaged, aI tihis nont,
damnationI " titi, unfortunately, itere are ma returns The whole thin-tie entire maclintery is ready. It alike in its embrae the vilest errors and the most pre- tr inearly every civilzed country on eanrtl. Utah will
available for that putpse.-Spedaicr. lhe siiplest matter inI tue worlt, and does met de- ciois truthi. Whoever, will Iot subilt to this sInae of he, are long knokig at te door f he Utm for ai -

Untier tiheeladin- Pictaes h thPePeople, the tain the gentleman one niutile. Actively eotIlgt hie hiii s, has no ethar alernative fore hlim, ut eiler mittance ns I savereign State. Will sice be itviied Io

Nion iras thie following sad catalogue of crimes in gentleman accepts a bill for £50. Hie eas cashed it. Io conten ainasi hopelessly fr tlie atueiit faill andrfeenters? P Indqttikying- istary lllieti a are-a
Protestant England ; i cannaiot be coiealedî: vice and Yes, ie las giîven lIte fuil value of il, decducting no- order, or to w r. itir . .-. t.t anti ab t iîPesin Uto our i lie bnack clu
immonliîy arn advancing with igatit sie s- tinig for discount. But in what clin? Certaily notn order of Ilte Gospel no h'le prastitnte and trodden down a

"Prut r -ri P L.-At an biqet at .in- in that current arongst lier Majesty's ioet subjects. by the dominant powers o Cotgregationalism in CCon- itIte son-es, roa bb-gr, ili recnti ',had a
-l P- cttrs opritz Pùl î- i cuuîtnanqureetîcLin-man's liatud, Lac-lus laassumais mmpsijitgdimnnsionj,

îw' îîi(»v a;-a situe, tupani a servanti girl agaîlsix- Ne, i i C fel" oiag, n(fe hae f<ouflrs ncI tt anti ta nîter emuttous senus.-Ïbemne Jouinal.
ten ya tg lu Le e-arn,lt cntie m c h represeîîting cetain irns, accordig to eeir îae n e Newburyport JJerald intimates ihat the nuoirn-

csual inquiry if site kneivw what ii oatit iwas, ta wich and make.I iî scoin currentr only at--'s. There- lier o stroug mmdied woamen is on ithe increse in Bos-

sic nswrel, ' Na) Coi-rier-' Do yetiaven go te fore hie gentle reacier will perceive il is to b spent ion. ls opbion is foîuînded upon seme d iozei cases

circi V Atsve r-'No. CDoyo ever ogyou capel?' at - 's, ratier to be lost at -- 's.-Letter in atiely befre Ite Police Court whîtere ivess gave thteir Tue London 7imes las some valpable remarks mîpon
chrh. wr'No.' ' -a n n i tueverhgo to hpa.- the Duily Nee- s.Itusbands eound thrashings. cholera, and its canses, which, atithe present moment

ymy iout know what the Bible is V Z.mb h h i th lauh t

'Doyou lnoiwiiaî litere is a future staie?' No.-
ler master, a ' respectable' tradesman, olId lthe co-
roner ie wentt i t cutrch. e And your servant-wrhy
does sie not go?' ' She mna go if she ikes ; I have
ilotibng teIo dowith it.'I"

"Tins IFE.-In all the English towns the use of
Ite knife in assaults ias become common with the
people. In Liverpool, durirg Ite last three years,
lhere have beau îno I rewer than 232 cases of stabbiumg,
and attempting o stabl; lie number of actual cases of
stabbing beitg 174, andf of attempting ta stab 59.-
During the last welv mthils, up te lthe 18th Novem-
her, le nurtber of actual stabbings was 71, and of
attempiing te stab 28; iii all, 99."

« OurmAGEis ON WOMEs.-We select the followxinga
Statemeni from the London Examire-:-' In lthe pa-
pers of Monday, which gave the account of Mobb's
OXecution and the clicumstances of his crime, appears
tic less than four cases of outrage on women, tie
atrocity of which is aiy less black than tuhat of
Mobb's, because death did not happen ta ensue.'-
This iational properisityias aiso been dilated upon iin
lte Moning Post. Our catemnporary remarks:-' Arc
unient proeverb describes England as a paradise or
Voinen, and a hell for Ihorse ; ialy as-a paradise for
horses and a-hell fuor omen. What amount of truth
the adage may stili retain in its referenuce o Italy it
'rere needless now. ta inquire; but il is sad ta think
lhai, in su far as it relates te England, it is in process
of gradual refutation. Wat eitiher of pleasure or of
dignity can there be for the wifbe who lives in daily
OXpectationi Of beingihrottled by her husband, and has
ta other consolition in her agony but the sad thought

Nviilic -comfored lhe dyingdaughter of Jephtiha-
'If the hand that I1love lays me low,
There cannat be pain in the blow.'

'Searcel>' a day passes that the columnseof Ihis and
Oher journals are not -defiled witlt sueh clories of do-
ntestic butche'ry as sicken the sensibilities of the reader,

UNITED STATES.
In view of the danger to which the public peace a

New York is exposed by the tub preaciers, and itin-
erant Protestant mountebanks, His Grace the Arch-
bishop ias addressed a letter Io the Catholie iof lis
city exhorting themn ta take nanotie of the insulits of
the rit>y famnatics:-"Let avenrnman w-ho choeoses tou
preach inthe publia etreets, preaclu as often and as

leg as lie will. But as for you, dear brethren, shun
the space in whicli his voice can be iheaird, lest, ow-ing
to hurnan infirmitya, areasniable and just inlignatianm
mightl tempt an) one of ayout exhibit symptoms of
impatience or resentinent-which vould be as a sig-
nal to your enemies, in consequence of vhich the lass
and rules of pearc and good oder might be adiopted."

CiicAco, Dec. 16.-A bloody riot oolek place yes-
terday at Lasalle among the laborers on the Illinois
Central Railroad, owing to the reduction of wages. It
began withi ait altercatian between Story, the Contrac-
tor, an, a parly of f[rishmen, during which-, one of the
latter was shot dead. Sitrtly after, Story's office was
atiacced and pillaged, and Story, who i-ad fled toa
barn, was brutally murdered, his body being shock-
ingl> mîtilaied. Mrs. Story was also firerd at but es-
caped unhurt. It is reported that Dunn, Story's fore-
man, on the other side of the river, shot 9 laborers.
The Sherifi of Lasalle has succeeded in arresting 300
of the rioters after shooting ane dead and wounding
to others.

PaERSFCTION niNAMsamc.-We takze the following
exirace onm the LedgerRi Tucesday. The fi rst is fron
the New York correspondent of that paper:-The se-
cond came by telegraph. It is evident that secret so-
cieties somewhat similar to the Orange Lodges of Ire-
land, exist in some parts of America. The' extracts
we give are ât east an indirect evidence of such a
deplorable, unconstitutional, and unchristian state o
things.' The New York correspondent says :-" There

mnay tnotDe lunwoit y tne atteiniano enn m «UEGll!
A siaveholder of Louisville niamnei Daniel C. Payne, in our Canadian cities :-(4 One of the first conditiois
hio recently went to Wintisor, Canada, ta endeavor of lcalth is lpre water, and, so intimately is the Cho-

io induce some fugitives lo retumri to slavery, ixas lera associaîed wi llithe corruptions ai this element,
mude b' thein o feel hlit beanties of iie lash, and left that il takes the place of some ofi tiose destructive de-
for the United States as qîick -as possible. Accoutnts mails whicl tîld superstition assignetl to thii current of
say that-near one undred lashes uere given him with the rive, or the depths of the pool. The fiend iho
a large " bull whip."-Boon Allas. dmaraedl his victim from the water's edge ta ils lowest

Socrai. LiFr IN Naxw YORK.-In no place probably depti, that hired him to tie virlpool, or wrapped
on the habitable lobe is the l almighlin'tyollar" wor- him in the surge, iras not more lied to his clement

siippec with suih an ittensity of devolion as in this tihan the Cholera. It hautnts estuaries and titiai streanms

greant cily. Il is indeed the Àlpha and the Omega of brooks oozing îlî-thrnghî deep gillies, stagnant pools.

le cilizens in the nost extendt csns. Wrealth, foul ditches, but, above all, lhose rivers whini th

weailh, wealîh, is the cry and the licpursitof every barbarism o modern civilization permnits la rereive,
one from the Battery to 100th,, 150ti, and 200th street, without carrvig away, the refuse matterof our popti-
and froin the extreme point of the eaterniimst pier of lous cilies. Water-he best iii ise, the xworst ir abuse

the East river to the rnost western pier on hlie Hudson, tlie purifier or lhe contaminator, as may be, ie good
the pursuit is made by every oeria with an eagerness servant or the lyrannous master-is tie home of thc

which baffles description. Waking or sleepinîg, walk- Cholera. Il hiarbrtrs lhe scourge la his retirement,. il

ing, iiding or yachting, in the street or lite oliuse, at conveys hib min mhis progress, il admits him from house

the counter or the esk, at weddings or funerals, in- to house, it prepares for iim me the poisoned chalice,
nets or ronIts. mnîey, money is the od of their idola- and, wherever the art of man musintates the ductile

try, lbefore which they bov iwith more than Eastern strean, there, iniermixed wluith the very waters of life,

L devotion. Colonel Hamilton of the Brilisi army, ir; is le sure seedi of death. There can be no reasoi-

his Book of Travels in tIis country, publisied soma able doubt liat when other conditions hiave beemi

years since hit off this Newr York teeling-very happily equally good, or equaliy bad, the infenority of the

in describing an avening party ofgentlemen t which water lhas produced a vast .preponderence.of disease

he had been inviteld, where his host ha d m ething to and death. .That is the conclusion arivedat in an

say as to the wealh of every guest t a whom lie intro- olaborate paper forming a supplement to t e egis-

cduced him, and finally, on the entrance of a new trar-General'.s last weekly report for the metropolitati

comer, the gentlemani of the honse beggellthecolonel districts. After describiug aI great ilegth the sevial

to allow him to present him Mr. B., w-o had rarently water companies, their sources of supply, the districis

made oe hundred andfifly IthouanSd dollars intfilom. chiefi> 'supplied by then, lthe populations, average
The ridh men are, xwithxew exceptions, the greal men elevuian above Trinity higi-ivalarmark,anti snumer
of New York, and though a Hamilton or a Kng, a aoematbs fro2t Choieralaftlic 1sthce welte endig
Webster or an Everett, would ,be fully antilproper lNaember 12, flthi wriierltaes, aslie rest , hise e-

s ppracbated b>' ver>' m-an>'ila lus cil',. still a ver>'. liai, 1'liat tircig i naami>'the whle af, Ibis-table lie

a largemajotl yvecitregard itis ore deferencaact impurity of the waters with which the, inaliitanioffti
a treai ity woldàer degrèe et respect andiattentieon the several districts are supplied is in neaily a de-t

f sorne noodie o lgr ad iereieof pUnited Statès six proportion to the nortality f om Choléra.'"


